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SAUTKR KKTURNS . . . The
students arc very glnd to srp 
Louis J. Sautrr hark again. He 
was transferred to Van Nuys 
whi'n the community college 
wan Jll.irontimicd. Snuter is a 
graduate ol the University of | Bu

whore he will remain for a few
we* kv more.

TO HOW I. . . . Monday a 
mertinK of the Teeners was held 
at the home of Jcnoync Bark- 
dull. Alter quite a discussion It 
was decided by the club to go 
howling the next meeting. Those 
present were: Jenoyne Barkdull. 
Ruby Benuer. Shirley Outten- 
felder, Annr> McAnnlly. Marian 
Robinson, Ruth Pankey, Margie 

Kelm Mathews, HazM
chett, Virginia Zamperini,

Minnesota, i: 
violinist nnd I 
phony ordH'K 
to organize ; 
and band u 
needed.

» profe 
played n

slon; Vera Weber and Elizabeth Fish

T AI If Aged Chinese 
lALIV

 chestra 
crtainly

Warmth Tosnum'B Undoing 
PASADENA, Cal. (U.P)-One 
armth-loving opossum finally 
cated the steam heating pipes 

1 beneath the bathroom of the E. 
ripal Post home as aij ideal nesting 
road I place. When discovered a month

RECOVERING . . Pi- 
Thomas H. Elson is on th
to recovery It is doubtful when I later by the family, they 
he will be- bark with us, probably ferred it to a still warmer place 
not until next September. He is j In the oven, where it came out a 
still In a Los Angeles hospital! roast.

HHitll.KiHTS
Saw Kd Thompson's comely

daughter Helen I who get 
beautiful every day) scooting 
about town in a new 1940 red 
Chevrolet sport roadster that 
really Is a darb. Ed is proud of 
the Chevie but is equally proud 
if his daughter. Together they 

ul. I Unpaid

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
eucalyptus grove near two busy 
streets. His history is well 
known to his patron.

Lem came to the United 
States via San Francisco when 
he was 17. He had married in 
China the year before and had 

'one son horn after he left there. 
He has not seen his wife or his 
child since and does not know if 
they are alive.

He came to Gardena in 1888 
after

make 
advertising!!

You'll Fall In Love 
With Our

SWEETHEART

CAKE
IT'S HEART-SHAPED

+ An ideal V.ilentme', u ,ft.

layer 
of (i
with

. . . two light, mo 
s flavored with the jui

a ricliciout boiltd wh 
i  tudded w.th little r

CLARA LEWIS

BAKERY
1925 CARSON Ph. 349-J

Hcurd early
Jack Koch, of t 
lure, had quite 
Saturday after 

this week Mint

orklng in many different 
Jobs all up and down the coast. 
He worked in stores In China 
town, both in S-in Francisco and 
Los Angeles, was a gardener in 
Oxnard and Sacramento, a cook

heavy d 
the slot- 
a ton 
poured

had to 
on the 
th

Star Furnl- lor "Lucky" Baldwin at Santa 
 prise last Anita f°r lPn years, picked grapes 

during the''" Ontario and San Bernardino,
 izzle when a section of I packed fruit in Riverside, washed
  roof opened and about' dlsni' s in San Di('K°. worked on 
of accumulated water thp railroad in Oceanside and 
down, splattered over farmed in Arcadia and Gardena. 
goodly amount of mer-! Twenty y, 

. Appears that som
of linoleum 

had clogged

I Twenty years ago, after farm 
ing for a number of years in 
Gardena, old Lem was pretty well

drain, backed up the 
to the depth of several feet.
On

fixed, but he was a trusting sou 
and, according to De Paemelaerc, I 
a "good" American citizen beat I

"Taxi, Ho!" 

Only Two Bits-
There are many places in Torrance thai 
a taxi can carry you In fact, four of 
you for (tie price of one for only 2Bc. 
The operating company will also run 
your errands, take your youngsters to 
school, meet L. A. trains carrying your 
giiPBtB. Ctlve It a chance to help you 
KP| clone quickly what you want. Turn 
now to the classified page and see this 
ad under classification 

Read Use

Herald-News

Want Ads

Regularly

for 

PROFIT!

Taxi Service  24A

vay under him ut of $800 on his crop one

efully fijied. 

r you mi(|ht

GRUBB'SfALWAYS HAS 
A LARGE SELECTION of

'ormpd its way unuurj        ~-*- ~- -r~-~ -
thc> roofing paper it came with a y r, leaving him exactly $3 for 
rush, practically inundated thrl h 's years work. Lem refused to 
store. This week-end Jack ls|Kive the name of the man who 
having a Flood Sale, slashing I had robbed him toDe Paemelaere, 

j prices right & left on the mdse.j however, not wishing to have the 
| damaged. Some rare bargains nlan punished. 
] await shrewd buyers. | Today he sits and dozes in the 
! * * * jsun, reads his Chinese newspaper 
| I,aufchrd when I heard the without aid of glasses, makes his 
I story about Herman "Two Gun"|tea and strange concoctions of 

Mitchell who, out hunting,' vegetables and a scrap of meat 
scared up a rabbit, blasted away over an open fire in one shack 
with all the shots In the gunjand sleeps- "long time sleep, 
only to miss the bunny who sat good for old man" in the other 
quietly to he mowed down. Dis-jdark and dingy dwelling, 
gustpd. "Two Gun" threw down: Lem Kec pays scant attention 

| the gun, picked up a rock, clipped; to the war in China "too far 
the cotton tall as neat a cropper 'way, no see him" or the war in 
as you'd <vcr see. had a delicious Europe '"fight, fight, all-time 
rabbit stew that night for din- fight, no good." He is glad cv- 
ner. Strange thing is: why does cry time De Paemelaere comes 
Herman tote a heavy old gun to see him and manages to drop 
about when he could as well go in at that Gardenan's shop about 
hunting with a pocketful of 
rocks!

N-E-W
TOKKANrK-I.OMlT,V ARK.V

DAY & NIGHT CAB 
24 Hour Service
ANyWHKKK ANVTIMK

f> , Invites 
Your Patronage

5-l'AKXKN'IKH 
STUDEBAKKK CABH 

Nim-Mfti-r 

F.S.C.C. Office 
Hours Listed

Announcement \v;;s made Intc 
last week that the Federal Sur 
plus Commodities Corporation's 
Torrance office will be open 
daily except Saturday land Sun 
day) from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
On Saturdays the office, located 
at 1211 El Pi-ado, is open from 
9 to 11 a. m.

Get hom< 
DW as 3Sc.

cooked m

Harbor Chambers 
Meet at County 
Jail on Feb. 15

vhen heard of th*

Lem 
3f his

 ant to return to the land 
itors some day butan

realizes that is nearly impossible.

meetl

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19H9 CARSON ST

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

Chamber of i "Me go hack, mebbe in long bo 
last night at j but China gods don't care no

here Postmaster': more then."
'fered some pun- _.._.._    ._.._.
ent the .strange] Federal PHSOH

Inmates Issue

Daniels Cafi 
Earl Conner 
gent pokes
stench emanating these days 
about the post office bld«. Con 
ner politely remarked that the 
grass had recently been fertilized 
with a potent potion of Super 
XXX Steer. Someone asked Earl 
if that .stench (which, by the by, 

i h;us been carried from Cabrlllo 
i to Plaza del Amo to Western to 
j Cedar and back again!) was 
| characteristic of the present ad- 
I ministration. Good Democrat Earl 
replied that No, what they 
smelled was the last whiff of 

i the Republican party! 
J Hut the odor remains and 'tis 
: said that business at Proberfs 
i Torrance Pharmacy has almost 
1 doubled on the strength of it.

Weefcly Paper

Pair Held for 
Trials in L. A.

Accused of burglarizing the 
Flrestone service station's ware 
house and attempting to steal 
a large number of old battery 
boxes, Fred Skiff, 24. Bell, and 
James Harridan, 24, Los An 
geles, were bound over to Su 
perior court by City Judge 
Robert Leasing at the conclu 
sion of their preliminary hear 
ing Monday morning.

Skiff and Harrigan, who were 
arrested Jan. 29, plead not guilty 
to the charge. Their bail was set 
at $2,500 each and they were 
taken to the county jail to await 
trials.

Torrance 

Gift Shop
Wishes to extend its 

sincere appreciation to 
Its many customers and 
friends for their splen 
did support and co-op 
eration which has made 
possible three successful 
years in business.

All are invited to our 
Open House this Friday 
and Saturday. A Free 
Gift for Everyone!

MRS. M. W. EVANS 

1322 SARTORI AVE.

One of the
the editor's

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weelt

\'u* Intemiteri
 i. M. W. Evan.«
Torrance Gift Sh< 

i is this week-end

wh
hear that

i> operated 
p on Sar- 
'lebrating

ual county Jail dinner
l Island Topics." | nipotln({ n(,xt Thursday evening, 

kly paper is published Fob ]5 in thl, county p,.json. 
The sheriff will he principal 
speaker and he has promised to 
present an unusual program of 
entertainment.

Reservations for the dinner, at 
75 cents per plate, are being re 
ceived now at the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, accord-

MRS. JOHN O. ANOERSON
R. B. LEEDS
MRS. JAMES W. CORY

1521 Ac.ir.M 
"363 Mn.c. 
716 Portol.i

th

her third .successful year in bu 
inr.ss 111 Torrance. In appi-ecla 
tion Mrs. Evans iwho has a son 
who is a naval flyer stationed In 
Alaska) Is holding open house, 

| with n free gift to all.

WUM In sympathy with Dave 
lO-palring, Wiring. Fixture*, Alterations Call us for all kind Kimnvl. prop, of Torrancc'a new- 
of Klfctrlciil Work and Supplies. Cogte KeaMinuble. Servlee-r *st market over on Cabrllln, when 
i'nmipt. I11!I Marcrllna. he asked the city to repaint th 

TOIlltAN'CK KI.KCTIHC SHOP   I'll. M7 marker lines in front of his hus 
._________ ______________________________ ] Ineas to help customers park

more easily. As yet nothing has 
heen done. Mayhe we should all 
chip In and help thr city buy 
can of paint.

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Ycnr* of service to thousands of -mtlsfled motorists and 
home o-.vncrs qualifies us to tuke cure of nil your Automobile 
mid Fire Insurance. Howard fi. I_ockc. 1400 Murcellnm 
I'honn 13.VM.

Speaking of pnlnt reminds
Hardware, forthat r,

years the Torrance agen
Sherwin Williams paint, ha

changes that conn
desk I:
This i
by and for the people of the
Federal Correctional Institution
located there.

It is well set up, has clever 
sketches, many interesting ar 
ticles, a sports page, movie an 
nouncements, church notices, a 
quiz page and a circulation 
that is more accurate than any 
other publication outside because 
it Is circulated free In the Insti 
tution and the population Is 
given weekly. At present there 
are nearly 500 there.

Articles by inmates are of 
course unsigned but they arc 
well written and deal with a 
variety of subjects. Evidently 
from comments on various books 
nd writers of the day they are 

eager for worthwhile reading
atter.
The banner line reads "Faith - 

 lope  Courage- Fortitude," four 
things needed by all of us every 
day.

Woman Badly 
Bitten by Dog

Several stitches were
i close- lacerations 

Ivey's forehead after
 rtedly attacked by 

Monday morning. Miss Ivey,

EUGKNK BISCAILUZ

With Sheriff Eugene Biscailuz 
as host, the Harbor District 
Chambers of Commerce will hold 
their an

Ing to President L. J. Gilmelster. 
The dinner will begin at 6:30 p. 
m. Chief Jailer Clem Peoples 
is to give the address of wel 
come to which Gertrude H. 
Austin of Compton will respond;

Ride a Taxi for onlv 25c within 
reasonable limits. See the ad 
under classification 24A.

To Build a Home You Need:

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—
EDWARD G.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR 

1601 Gramercy   Ph. 184
Torrance, Calif.

nrnnx A MPXIT ur A t/rc ni_ oon   Bnprwm w"»aPERMANENT WAVES Ph. 220-J °rn:,kcan ' " {iii m* H in IK
You'll like the ivny H.-IU .luhli.suii, 
works on y-nir hair. Much itmr<> I 
»l«>nit»r. Hetty Is skill, il In thr «i. 
fll VOI K rK'r"»u»lll.v. Itinne for 
 ,",'05 Tiirriiiiiv Blvil I'll. ??0-.l.

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53

paint
lc'tt>'s B<->nty Stmp, j Old Colony Paints. Result: di 
un ordinary beauty I tic saving now available 
styllnR the wiue ta| r!i'orK<-'.s entire stock of S-W 
appointment tnduy! to make way for the new line 

| At the prlct'8 George IK Helling 
1 S W it won't last long.

» <"r lives at 2215 236th street,
treated at Torrance Memorial i 

 t_"« hospital. The dog was taken into! 
by humane

EXTRA 
SERVICES

nd do- 
today!

LANDER'S 
CLEANERS

1111Sartori Ph. 204

Cofdenan Found
Household goods u»d other merchandise shipped unywlu-ro on i _, ..^ - 
the Continent. Fleet of H trucks Including lurgt dustproof, j Wittily Of 
liwulutrd, alr-cumlUloiicd van. Also export pucklug and ; OriVJnO HCttt 
KtorrfKe In metal-lined vaults nil tit reasonable prices. Ev- ** 
erylhinic Insured in transit tii storage. IHI7 Border Ave 
nue. M A M TKANNFMI CO.

SHEET METAL

Glen Glnn, 2ft, Oardena, was 
found guilty of driving while' 
intoxicated on Jan. 8 by City 
Judgc> Hobert Lesslng following 
his trial Monday afternoon and

irkshop capable of turning out the Wa1" "n( 'd *M ol 25 d»y» ln 
nduntrlal . . . and Private. Dwelling *"  H<1 "Ppll'-a for probation 

 ind the sentence was continued 
.mill a iv|K>rt on this Is made

TEL. 350
  \\'c liuvr n cmnplrl 
nivnt In < Omni >rclul .
Shfut Mt-ti! \Vor[(. Columlilu-mude nhwls UMHl exuluslvely.
Moderate priced! Koht. T. McCallum, 14IB Marcelln* Av».

TOUUANCK SHKET MBTAL SHOP to the court.

SUITS - COATS - J.LEPKIN.1. l.EI'KIN, Merchant Tullor, IK nou H h o w I n g the 
lifneiit anil unmitetit in men's full fabrics for milts and top 
conU . . . eltlier hand tutlureU or uuidt>-to-|iiea.aur«. C'unw 
In! Let u. fit you! 13W tterturl.

LEAD
Nearly two-thirds of the fel 

onies reported by city police de 
partments and county sheriffs 
In November ware burglaries, 
thju btate bureau of criminal 
Identification reported thu week.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

Servel filectrofux Refrigerators 
Andrews A Eraser Floor 

Wall Heaters V Furnaces

Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 

PHONE 60
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1416 MARCELINA AVENUE

...and do we like it!
"\Vh«t   <iiti-.fitcti<iii lei h«r<- Inti of lint w.teH 1 

nrvrr h»vr to wait for a hntu or shavr   no nutter 
what thr rcit of the family may be doing in kitchen 
or laundry. Our Kutmnittlc KIM wnter hrater Rlvei u> 
thr nervier we want. And * companion of figure* 
«hi>w* that wr net amplr >ml walfr .ftir lilllr monry!"

TAKI THISE SHORT-CUTS, TOO-FOR BITTIR LIVING

 IlINI RIMUaUATION-iu
and wear-proof, with   Serve! 
frlgentor. A linjr ««  namr u 
plac* of a motor. Operating 
uuuiuftlhr low.

  It will p«y you l»   ! lurthii infcimatian en 
!   appliance* toe b«tt*r livln|.S»* a d«al«r or

CLIAN IANOI, ClIAN KITCHINI You
 njoy l»>th » hen > ou .-ook on » modern 
«a< runire. Pram top bunura I* tk»
 nokelrw hruiler. new gad rinfea are 
w itep «ilh modern cleiolinfM.

OAI HMNACIi IMIOVIM MIAITHMI 
COMfOIT. hxiilr U-M.|Kjr»turf» keep 
uniform. Humidity may be automatl-
i-ally .-oiitrullcd, tuo.Tbcre'i a itylfof 
Hi furiwei to fit i/vtff neadt.


